There will be a meeting of the Graduate Studies Committee
on Thursday 27 February 2020 at 10am, Trinity Board Room (5th floor TBS)
coffee/tea @9.40

AGENDA A

01 Minutes of GSC of 23 January 2020
02 Matters arising
03 Distance-based PhDs – Dean of Graduate Studies to present; Prof. Clodagh Brook to attend
   i) Distance learning proposal
   ii) Revised *Remote Supervision of Research Postgraduate Students Policy* (February 2020)
   iii) Non-Resident PhD: Supplemental application form
   iv) *Calendar part 3 changes for 2020/21*
04 Revised *External Examiners Policy* (February 2020) - Memo from Dean of Graduate Studies to present
05 *Dean of Graduate Studies’ Annual Report 2018/19* - Memo from Dean of Graduate Studies to introduce
06 PG Strategic Reform – Dean of Graduate Studies to update
07 Any Other Business

AGENDA B (for noting and approval)

08 Stand-alone/Structured PhD (Category 2) module in School of Medicine: “TILDA-FRAILmatics Advanced Analytics Module” from 2020/21
09 Structured PhD (Category 2) module in School of Medicine: “PGR External Ageing” at EIT Health Brain PhD School” from 2019/20
10 Revised *Plagiarism Policy* (February 2020)
11 Revised *Timetabling Policy* (February 2020) - Memo from Senior Lecturer/Dean of Undergraduate Studies for GSC

AGENDA C (for noting)

12 PGR student pilot transition programme – Memo from Transition to Trinity Officer, Eimear Rouine
13 Minutes of the Marino Institute of Education Associated College Degrees Committee (MIE ACDC) of 14th November 2019
14 Minutes of the Royal Irish Academy of Music Associated College Degrees Committee (RIAM ACDC) of 16th October 2019

20 February 2020
Ewa Sadowska (GSC Secretary)
Academic Affairs, Trinity Teaching and Learning

Outstanding GSC meetings in 2019/20: 26 March 2020, 23 April 2020, 21 May 2020